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STATE MILITIAMEN

CAPTURE RECORD

Adjutant General Hall Sayi Ne-braa-

City Boy Are Cham-pio- n

Wall Scalers.

PLEASED AT WORK Df CAM?

(From a BUit Correspondent.)
LlNtpLN. Auf. E7, (Bpcld. Adju-

tant CteasraJ Hall la axclnglr hapinr

aoaiwa a aquad of his soldi bslonr-loalo- B

compaay ot the Fifth nwlment.
Nebraska. City, broka tka world record
In ona Una of warfare.

Taa reoord fcrokea wm that of scsJln

a waU fourteen foot MbH. A aquad of

eight Nebraska City boya weat over the
wall carrying a full aqulpmeat weighing
thirty-fiv- e rounds, la twenty-flv- a sec-

onds, which la four eoonds faster than
the beat Urn

General HaU la much pleased with, the
two encampments held, that of the Fourth
regiment at Fremont aad the Fifth at
Crete. The eoldlar boys entered Into the
plrlt of the camp with more than usual

enthusiasm and showed themselves to be
men who will keep up the reputation of

Nebraska when It comes to fighting,

should they be called Into service.

Aviator Are Eaperts.
The general la more than pleased with

the work of his aviation, corps, the first
to be organised In the United States by

a National Guard and he expects greater

results to come later on. He will be

glad to send his aeroplane squad out

for flights In Nebraska whenever their
services are desired. They do not ex-

pect to try to pull off the foolhardy
atunts of some aviators, but will ehow

the people what actually has to be done
in modern warfare, which at this time
Is" of great interest. The dropping of
sacks of flour, to demonstrate bomb
dropping, was a great source of Interest

n tha visitors at the camps, and the
aviators showed themselves to be very
expert in that line

pay (or Horses Killed.
The state veterinarian haa drawn a

(voucher today for the payment of six
horses killed because of glanders, owned
by O. W. Phillips of Dean, Cherry county.
The amount Is two-thir- the value of
the animals.

Food Prosecution neported.
Inspector E. C. Kimble of the state

food commission returned to Lincoln this
morning after a time spent in Omaha
looking up prosecutions for failure of

individuals to live up to the food laws
of the state.

A. Q. Welnsteln of Tenth and Howard
streets waa fined $10 and costs for keep-

ing twenty-on- e barrels of decayed apples
in his storage plant at South Omaha.

Meyer Giventner, who has his place
of business near Eleventh and Howard
streets, fought the case brought against
him hard, it taking three days to cover
it. He was finally found guilty of keee-in- g

canned goods of a spoiled t.ature for
' sale and was given f20 and costs.

FORMER HERMAN BOY .
- --

KILLED IN FRANCE

OTTAWA. Ont, Aug. 27. Private
Charles Jackson of Herman, Neb., Is

given up as missing In a casualty list
of the Canadian contingent Issued here
by the militia department tonight.

HERMAN, Neb., Aug. 27. (Special Tel-

egram.) Charles Jackson, reported miss-
ing in dispatches from Ottawa, was the
on of Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Jackson, who

live six miles west of Herman. He went
from here to Mandls, Sask., three years

i ago, where he took up a tiumestead. He
enlisted in the Canadian contingent and
waa sent to France. A letter to his
mother from another son who is In Can,
ada, says Charley was killed by a sniper
In a trench In northern France June 18.

This Information waa In a letter from a
comrade who was near him when he was

hot. lie was SI years old and unmar-
ried.
I

SPANISH WAR VETERANS
MEET ATBROKEN BOW

BROKEN BOW, Neb., Aug. pe-,

claL) One of the event of the week
was the reunion of Spanish war veterans,
which was participated In by most of the
members of Company M, residing in Ous-
ter county, together with other Spanish
war veterans and their ladles. After

upper a well arranged program was
given, and this was followed by a busi-
ness session, at which a committee was
appointed to take charge of arrange-
ments for next year's reunion. The com-
mittee comprises H. F. Kennedy, chair-
man; W. E Talbot. W. D. Grant. Mrs.
H. F. Kennedy, Mrs. W. D. Grant and
Mrs. C. U. Richardson. The date named
for the 19M reunion Is August It, which
Is the anniversary of the capture of
Manila.

Ketea from Beatrice.
BEATRICE. Neb.. Aug. 27. (Special.)

Mrs. Henry Flshbach and two daughters
of this city, who were In the tropical
hurricane at Houston, Tex., have written
Mr. Fishback here the damage wrought
by the storm was Immense. Many
houses that were not destroyed by the
wind were carried away In the floods.
Tha home of Mrs. Ftshbach's Darents.
Mr. aad Mrs. Peck, waa partially de-

stroyed, but the occupants escaped In
jury.

Edward Wttso was give a hearing
before Judge Crawford at Wymere
Thursday en the charge ef assaulting
bis aleee, EdKa Wilson, fifteen years ef
ace. He waa bound ever te the district
ceort. and la default ef tl.M bead he
was remanded to the county JalL Wilson
is years of age.

The chicks faaelera ef this city are
maklnc plaaa to hold aa Institute here

erne time la October. An authority
from the state fans win be secured to
give an address. Local poultrymen will
sxblblt their bird.

Not ea from TsMs Bock.
TABLE ROCK. Neb.. Aug. 27.-(- 8pe.

clal.) Cupid has been busy In these parts
this week. Monday Sidney B, Horton and
(Miss Lottie Bush, both of this place, were
married at the office of the county
'judge at Pawnee City, Acting County
Judge C. F. Nye officiating.

Tuesday Joseph W. Kallna and Miss
Viocie Koale. both of this vicinity, were
knarrled at the office of the eouaty Judge,
Judge McXalr officiating. Wesley Binder
Wad Miss Goldle Kinney of this county

Nebraska
tnuk the t th In fnr Astilsnd. Neb, where
Ihry aere married yesterday.

Th body of Mrs. Ltd Ho, who died
t Lincoln Monday, wss brought here'

from that city for burlsl yesterday. Serv
ices were held at the Methodist Kplscopal
church and the Interment was in the
Table Rook cemetery. She died of tuber-
culosis, after a long Illness. She was
aged 36 years and wss born and grew to
womanhood In Table Rock. She Is sur-
vived by a husband and two children.
I

MOREHEAD SPEAKS AT

SYRACUSE YOLKSFEST

SYRACUSE, Aug. r. (Special Tele
gram.) Yesterday wss Oerman-Amer-ics- a

Volksfest and a very large crowd
was present to enjoy the thinaa prepared.
Special trains from Nebraska City and
Lincoln brought large crowds and these
were augmented by autos and other
vehicles which came from nearby towns.
The crowd was orderly and contented
and no accidents or trouble occurred to j

spoil Itsenjoyment.
The program that was carried out con- - j

slsted of singing by the Omaha German !

singers under tho Instruction of Prof.
Reese; address In Kngllxh by Governor
Morehead and addresses In German by
Dr. Herman Gerhard and Dr. G. K.
liraun of Lyman. la., and also by local
sneakers. Three bands, Nebraska City.
Elmwood and Syracuse, furnished music
and kept the people entertained.

There were a number of minor sports,
a big bait game between Avoca and
Syracuse, which was won by the home
team by a score of S to S; an exciting
game of auto polo by traveling per-
formers; several athletic attracllons, a
very fine balloon ascension with para-
chute drop by the Purcella and several
others.

In the evening two dances and other
minor attractions kept the growing crowd
busy and entertained.

MELLOR TRYING TO FIX UP
SPECIAL RACE AT FAIR

LINCOLN, Aug.
Mellor, of the State Fair board, is

using every inducement within reason to i

secure a special race between Columbia i

File, the Lincoln horse which has a
record of 2:04 and some horse with a
record of 2:07 or better for Tuesday, the
second day of the fslr.

Fourteen head of Hereford cattle, raised
on the blue grass fields of Kentucky will
be on exhibition at the state fair. Thcsa
cattle will be' on their way from Ken- -
tucy to the Panama exposition and will !

take a rest from the long trip In Lincoln.
Secretary Mellor has Induced the owners
to put them on exhibition at the state
fair In order that state fair visitors may
compare them with the Nebraska brand
of live stock.

CONVICTS WILL LABOR

ON THE PUBLIC ROADS

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Aug. 27. (Special.) Next

Wednesday several convicts will be placed
at work paving the road on the east and
south sides of the state agricultural
farm, for which an appropriation was
made by the legislature last session.

Only such convicts will be used as
are erfectly trustworthy, the number
to be governed by the needs of the work.

ASK FOR REMOVAL OF
BUFFALO SUPERVISOR

KEARNEY, Neb., Aug. 27. (Special.) .

V. HSlava, member of the board of super
visors from the Sixth district, will be
removed from office If the prayer of over
200 petitioners Is answered. The peti
tion signed by Hlava's constituents, was
presented to the board of supervisors
yesterday. It asks that lilava be re-
moved from office for continued absence
from the county for the last four months,
during which time a washout occurred at
the Ravenna bridge and waa not looked
after because of the absence of the board
member. The petitioners further asked
that Jacob Sits of Poole, be appointed
to succeed lilava. Hlava Is one of the
leading politicians of the county, being
Ycry iiimwmmi in vno oonemian settle-
ment of the county. The board took the
petition under advisement.

EX-MIN- MAKES THE
BEST KIND OF SOLDIER

(Correspondence of the Associated Press.)
jianuhestek, England, July 24

From a Manchester officer who has been
In France since the beginning of the war,
serving with the British staff, the Man-
chester Guardian has gleaned some inter-
esting views as to the character of the
different varieties of British soldier In
tne test of war.

In the opinion of the officer, the best
soldier is the r. He prefers the
miner "becaute he Is strong In the back
and used to langers and explosions; be-
cause he can endure cramped positions In
the trenches; because his ears are qul:k;
because he Is curious about sounds; be-
cause he is Intelligent. The miner puts
two and two together much more quickly
than any other class of men."

It Will Relieve Backache.
Apply Sloan's Liniment to your back,

pain gone almost instantly. Don't rub; itpenetrate 25c All

THE 11KK: OMAHA, 2S. IIMT.
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DEMOS CALL OFF

TON DAY

Unable to Get Speakers Willing to
Jump Into Breach and Talk

at Fair.

SAD BLOW TO KARMOXT HAS
(From a Staff Correspondent.)

IJNOOLN, Aug. 27. Speclal.)-T- he
democrats find no with the nerve
to come to the Nebraska state fair and
tell the people what the democrat to party
has not done to run tho government suc-
cessfully and so the committee which
started out with fleas flying and bands
playing, metaphorically speaking, for a
bang up AVoodrow Wilson day, lias called
It off and democratla oratory at the fair
will have to be confined to personal re-

marks from the members of one faction
to the members of the other.

The committee selected by the "get to-

gether" meeting two weeks ago could not
get together on a speaker today, and
whll the names of Felix Newton and
Tower and Power Allen were susRosted
as men who could tell interesting things
about some democrats, the suggestion was
turned down by the party and the day
called off.

This Is a sad blow to democratic hopes.
On the spur of the moment the plan was
suggested to have a Wood row Wilson day
and get speakers of national reputAtlon
to come and orate, bu while many were)
called none waa willing to come to tho
fair and tackle the harmony pioKiain.

In the meeting the matter waa discussed
pro and con, but no agreement could be
reached, and after the committee had de-

cided It was a "darn poor time to hold a
meeting anyway." the committee dis-

banded and the day was called off.
While there will be no democratic day

at the fair, It Is pretty evident that the
political tomahawks and bowle knives
taken from the republicans will be In evi-

dence and will be used to continue the
very apparent peculiar brand of harmony
which democrats Insist prevails among
Nebraska followers of Thomas Jefferson.
Senator Hitchcock and William Jennings
Ilryan.

Washington Affairs
Secretary Garrison revealed today that

for months the War department had been
receiving letters from all sertl ins of tho
country reporting alleged German activ-
ities, rich as the niKckltm of I'Ik gun
foundations In tennis courts and building
foundations- - N. evidence had been dis-
covered, tho secretary ald, to substan
tiate any of the reports.

American automobile manufacturers
exported 37.7) motor vehicles, valued at
pjO.ZM.Ktt, with parts valued at i7,ti.oi,
making the totnl exports of the automo
bile industry fei.ZM.tt&i for the year end-
ing June 30. or an Increase of 100 per
cent over the sales of the previous twelve
months, according to a report rrom the
Department of Commerce In Washington.
with Information compiled by the National
Automobile Chamber of Commerce at
Wxuhlngton.

Sole Agents in Omaha
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The Problem of Your
New Fall Suit

IS EASILY SOLVED HERE. Awaiting
your inspection are the new Fall and Win-
ter Woolens a splendid assortment of the
season's latest fabrics. Dehind these is a
tailoring service which guarantees you the
utmost in style, fit and workmanship
Suits and overcoats to order. $25, $30,
$35 and $40. MADE IN OMAHA.

1512y2 Dodge Street
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TALKS ON CITY PLANNING

Here's

1

Kessler, St Louis Expert, Does Not
Rfgnrd Cirio Centers as the

Most Important

K0AD PROBLEM IS GREATEST

George E. Keasler, member of the city
planning board of St. IjouIs, does not
regard civic centers as among the Im
portant feature In any rltv
scheme. He does not condemn clvlo
centers, but he maintains they are uwd
aa a shibboleth In many cases without
ryhme or reason.

Mr. Kessler Is looking over the Walnut
Hill pumping station and Minne-Lus- a sta-
tion at Florence for the Water board.
Roth sites will be beautified and Mr.
Kessler will furnish tentative plans and
estimates.

This St. IiOUls man Is Interested In city
planning and endorses the forthcoming
appointment of a city planning board for
Omaha.

"I would say that your new planning
board should spend the first year In get-
ting a line on the situation. The mem-
bers of the board should be men who are
absolutely free from any Interests which
they might try to serve In this work. It
must bo a work of principle rather than
Interest If results are to tie obtained,"
said Mr. Kessler.

I'ats t'ommaalratloa First.
"After having studied the situation

carefully," continued the visitor. "1 wou d
say that your new board then should at-
tack one particular line of effort, pre-
ferably that of communication first. By
communication I mean all means of
travel, whether of pedestrians, steam
cars, traction, automobiles. That Is a big
problem for a growing city. Provision
should be made for tho swift-movin- g

pleasure vehicles so they will not Inter-
fere with business vehicles.

"Fortunately Omaha has broad streets,
a desideratum for which many cities to-
day are paying millions of dollars. Your
Planning board must remember that busi-
ness follows the .lines of least resist-
ance In Its trend, and herein enters the
matter of grades.

"The problem of road construction can-
not be overestimated In Importance. It Is
a vital problem today In many cities.
Motor transportation has brought about
new conditions.

Woald Classify Home Districts.
"Omaha has a fine boulevard system In

the making. I would recommend that the
city planning board consider the classi-
fication of residence sections, which con-
sideration gives stability to values. This

V secor
See
16th mw

I Street
Window

Sizes 6 to
17 years

Initial Showing

STETSON
HATS

FOR FALL
"Completo" is the word
that best expresses this
splendid shoviug of
Stetson Hats--- A stylo
for yon, and for every
man, now ready and

your inspection.

$3.50 to $10

proposition has worked out elsewhere. For
Instance here la a district along a boule-
vard w here modest hi met jre nil. Tho
owners take an Interest In their ground
and have an Incentive by knowing that
shacks rannot Intrude and thus reduce
vsltica. Farther along la another district
where homes of the values, say to
17.000 prevail, and again la another dis-

trict where the more pretenslous homes
re the rule. This gels away from the

idea thst a boulevard Is a thoroughfare
only for costly hon es,

"A city planning commission ran le
made to serve a great puUlc service if
the right sort of men are appointed."

Visiting Nurses Ask
$5,000 on Tag Day

Mra Albert Noe and Mrs. Philip Potter
are completing plans for the Visiting
Nurse association 'Tag day," Wednes-
day, September The city haa been
districted and thirty-fiv- e stations desig-
nated, each one to be In charge of a
chairman with several asslstanta

The goal set la $3,000 this year. H.000
having been raised Inst year. The pro-
moters are hoping for several large do-

nations.
Headquarter will be established In the

Vnited Statea National bank building,
where Mrs. Ralph Conniil and her as-

sistants will receive the money brought
In by Mra. Halph Itrockeniidge and Mrs.
Victor Caldwell, who will make yie col-

lections from the arlou stations.
Over 300 society maids and matrons

have enlisted for the work.
Mra Herbert Rogers, now the hon-

orary president, organised the Visiting
Nurse association eighteen years ago,
Mra. Luther L. Kountse la president;
Mrs. W. L. llynes, rice president; Miss
Clara P.. Thomas, secretary; Mra It. W.
Con net I, treasurer.

Mra. W. R. Adams, who has given
twenty years of service to the associa-
tion, occupies her own unique pliu-- e In
the association. If this year's Tar dsy Is
a success, the directors will make It an
annual event.

JEWISH GOVERNOR OF
IDAHO FOR PREPAREDNESS

ROSTON, Aug. IS. Governor Moses
Alexander of Idaho, the only member of
the Jewish race ever elected governor
In this country, pleaded for preparedness
at a reception In his honor tonight.
"The Jew by nature Is a pacificist," he

said, "but I would urge every Jewish
mother In Ihe land to send her sons to
the nearest recruiting officer If the coun-
try should face war."

NO MAN A PROPHET BY

Home Altar the School of First
Asserts Dr. Meek at

MUCH INTEREST III

IT. C. A. Mock swept the deck at yes
terday's session of the t'nlled Kvangellcal
"Church conference yesterday afternoon
when he delivered his lecture on "The
ITophet. Ilia Call and Training." He
said no man was ever a prophet by
hlrth. but by calling and training. God
calls men.

"They ihen volunteer as did Jonah.
The home altar Is the school of first
Importance. Other schools bave their
place. Tho wilderness of experience Is
lndlsenslble.

"lreachets are to be keeper of sheep
and not overseer of i.xs nor herders In
calf pastures. They themselves must
know the power of redeeming grace and

!have a vision of God."
i IT. Mock asserted Ood often went to
!the wilderness to find prophets to re- -I

bukn sin.
Many In tho audience were at a loss to

know whether he meant John the Baptist
;or Billy Sunday.

Preacher at Twenty.
Pr. Mock Is a native of Pennsylvania,

la a member of a Itooseveltan family,
there being clfht brothers and three sis-
ters. He was Ira red on a farm, attending
country srho.ila, was licensed to preach
at the aae of 20, received his A. I). at
Central Presbyterian college; Ph. I. at
Grove City college Pennsylvania:, M. A.
at Albright college, Pennsylvania. He
then served a president of lallas col-
lege, Oregon, five years. Ho afterwards
attends Yale taking B. and M. A. de-
gree from that university.

He Is entering upon bis fifth year aa
president or Western I'nlon college at
Lo Mara, la., a growing college of tho
I'nlted Evangelical church In the middle
west.

There are more than loo delegates at-
tending the conference, coming from all
over Nebraska. Tho meetings were pro-sid- ed

over by Bishop Fouke,
Aside from the address of Pr. Mock

there were two business meetings during
the day and devotional services In the
evening, with Rev. 8. H. lilllow preach-
ing the sermon. The meetings were held
in the First Evangelical church. The
program for today follows.

A. M. Conference business, Bishop
Fouke, presiding.

I P. M. inference Business, Bishop
r ounn, presiaing.

2:30 P. M. Annual missionary meeting

50 of these Suits have two pairs of

A of Fancy

A
A Blue rge Suit is a to

or man. It's suit
Buit suit True
rank lirst xn

"We Bluo
suit of not to fade any
causes new or

if

1

J. Holdeirn, presiding.

n a
a

a

3

3:.e I". M I'lmnli extension meeting,
'. I". Ptuin. presiding.

1" M. I eit lotml, Ira MMIrlile.
P. V. Sermon, I'r. C A.

Mlnlntcrliil Aid society meeting.

Inquires

Aug. 27. Consul Sllll-m- an

at Vers Cms cabled the Plate
today a from

Jesus Acuna, General Carrnnia's foreign
minister, ssklng thnt he Inquire whether
Secretary Iinslng and the

diplomats acted In their official or
private capacities In the re
cent appesl to Mexican leaders for a
peace conference.

This wss the first word from the Car- -
ransa Ihe Pan- -
Amrrlran appeal, and It was accepted as
an Indication that the formal reply prob
ably would not be for an
other week.

It waa Intimated In offlctat circles that
the only response to Acuna'e question
would be In the form of a message to
Consul Ftllllman directing his attention
to the fact that Secretary Lansing and
all of the other conferees attached their
full titles to their signatures. This, It
wss pointed out. left no room for doubt
that Hie conferees acted and
with the authority their respective

In offering their services
In Mexico.

U. S.

NRVVB, Aug. stom

officials here today refused to grant
clearance papers to the British steamer
Walmana from Marseilles to Buenos
Ayres after It was discovered the steamer

a four-Inc- h rifle mounted on ita
main deck aft.

Treasury officials at were
asked for a ruling as to whether tha
Walmana was amenable to the agree-
ment between the I'nlted States and
Great Britain forbidding the clearance
of armed Rrttlsh (rem
American ports.

The Walmana had put Into Newport
News for fuel coal. Captain Holmes, Ita

explained that the gun had
been mounted as a against
attacks of enemy

The Walmana Is a ahlp of 10,000 gross
tons and carries a crew of
men.

f
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Good News for the
Parents of Omaha School Boys

Starting Saturday, Most ODDortune.
Most of Entire

More Than 450 AH Wool Norfolk Suits
a Great Special "School Opening" Sale
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in oiuob ana grays, neat stripes, plaids, Wjr JclicckR, tweeds and corduroys, styles',
positively the greutest salo of attempted in I A A
Omaha in recent j

Snappy Suits for the High Sdrf Youth
Suits built for the youth from 14 to 19 years of age,

clothes, crowded with tho style features so desired by
Young fellows a surprisingly extensive display awaits your
approval priced

$10 $12 $15

Introducing:
the New Fall Models in those famously popular

Suit that every man should own"
Si necessity
young street business

for informnl wear, anywhere Blue Serges
fctyie, quality and superior tailoring.

unconditionally guarantee
Serge" (regardless price) from
natural whatsoeverj'a suit of pur-
chase price !hey jrovt otherwise.

$10 $15 $18.50
$25
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